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BEFORE THE PUBLIC trrILI'IIES COMMISSION OF THE STAn ' OF,' ,CALIFORNIA, :; 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of Sou'Cbern Pacific Company for' ) 
authority to discontin~.le agency ) 
at Santa Clara> Coonty ,of Santa ), 
Clara,. State of c.aJ.ifornia7 and )" 
to maintain said station as 'a, ) 
Class "An nonageney station.. , ) 

Al'plication 'No.. 42486 

'RandOlth Karr and Harold S .. Lentz, for 
app icant.. ' , 

Edwin J;. Moore 7 for the. City of San'Ca, 
Ciara; Gre~oJS J .. ,1"d.l1er, for Santa Clara. 
COlXlmuters lu; William V. Ellis, 
for Railroad Brotherhoods, california 
Legislative Board; F. F. I<iriisky, for 
Order of Railroad 'Ielegraphers; Brad 
Morter> for City of Santa Clara7---

CliSlliber of Commerce, protestants. 
Hugh N.. Orr and Moo Eoo Getchel) for' .the 

commission sta~£. 

OPINION -- -- - --- '- - -
Southern Pacific.CotDpany requests authority to, discontinue 

, • I • 

agency service at Santa Clara, California7 and to maintain said, 

stationas'anonagency,station~ 

A public hearing .was held before Commissioner Matthew :1'. 
. . " . , 

Dooley and' Examiner Thomas' E .. Daly on Octo'ber"ZO', 1960,:', at Santa 

Clars. Co:lt::nued hearings were held before Examiner Thomas Z ... Daly 
, ,\ 

0: January 31, 1961, at Santa Clara and FebruarY 1 and 2, 1961;~at 
San Francisco, with the matter being submitted on the latter date .. 

, ' 

Tae record discloses that ,applicant hes mainta1ne~an. 

agent: at the Santa Clara station since~ 1899. At thattime,itw8.s 

stated, applicant maintained. an agency station along l:ts'line every 

five or six miles, which at that' time 'was' a practical distan~e ~fora . . ,. . . ", 

men to travel by wagon or horseback toeit~ pick.up or ,d~11verhis 
• ' , ' ,t"" •• ' ' 

, " , 
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sMpments at the: station. With th~ advent of' the,automob11e~ tbe 
I' 

need for maintaining agents so' close bas assertedly' ceased, to: exist. 
, . • I. . 

The 'agent is now on duty from. s.:~S a.m. to 2:45 p-.m. ' 

Monday through Friday. A time check of his 'active duties disclosed 
'. . ,," , 

that he worked an average of four hours a day; however), the period ", . 

considered did not include the firstfewda~~s of the month when .the . 

sale of monthly eormuute tickets ,increased the average: time. App:ti':"" 
, . 

, ." . 
cant estimat;es that the diseoneinuanc.e· of· 'an agent at' the Santa Clara .. 

sl:a'tion would result in a savings of $6,072 annually. 

At the present time all freight matters are', bo'lndled ·at· 

z.pplieant's'San Jose station located 2.6 miles from the Santa Cla"t"4 

station. If the authority herein sought, is granted applicant would 

continue to 'hatld1e all freight tbroughthe San Jose'station' inaddi-
I " , 

• • '. > I 

:ion to baggage. 

The daily average of passengers ,on and off at theSa.:ilta,' 

Clara sta.tion for 1957) 1953 and 1959' are as folloWs:' 

1957 1958: 1959' 
On Off - onOf£ - - W Oft -.-
412 403 320 362 338 410 

The volume of passenger and miscellaneous business at S.cm.ta 

Clara in pbysical units for ~959 is as follows: 

·Phys:[cal Units' Per: 
Units W~ek:Day 

Passcn~er '" 
1. Tie."<ets Sold 11434' . 4S.~O" 
2. Baggage Forwarded or Stored . '1480.6.' 
3. Cans of Milk and Cream- _. 

zru.seellaneous 
1. sackS of Mail. 
2.. Telegrams 
3. P..ailwayExpress Shipments 

....... ,- , .- . 

. " 

The Santa. Cl.ara station r..as not been used as '8 Weste::U'. 

vI!ion office since 1958 and it is not B. joint agency.with RAilway':· 

E>..-press Company.-
.. 



A.42436 NB e ,-

.An ~analysis of the tickets sold at Santa Ciara,~tat1on' for 

1958;, ,1959 and for the first six months: of 19'60 is as' follows: 

1. Eeyorid S.P. stations of 
San Francisco- and San' ;Jose 

(a)' Interline 
(1)) Local 

Total 

2. Between, S.1>. stations of 
San Francisco ,and Ssn Jose 

(a) LoCaJ. 
(b) Commutation 

, Total 

Grand Total 

101 
,149, 
'~ 

4~627, 
5,866-" 

10)493, 

10') 7/..,:; 

TicI~t,ssold· , 
,', " First 6",Mos,. 

19'59" ' : 19'60· " 

217" 
137' 
~'" 

5,'013:. 
6 .. 062:' " 

11,080," 
\ ,." 

11,.434 

2;13$ 
,'3,355:,' 
, 5,493' 

',S',60l,, 

The gross operating revenue at ·the SantflCla:ra station for" 

the years 1958, 1959 3.n9- 1960 is as£ollows: 

Passenger ' 
1.. Tl.ci((;ts, 

(a) Commute 
(b) Other, , 

Total tickets 

2. Baggage Shipment,' and Service 
S. BaggageStorage 
4. M.ilk and Cream 

Total, Passenger " 
, 

!w".iscellaneous 
1. EXPress 
2. Telegraph. 
3. Rent , . 

Total Miscellaneous 

Grand Total. 

1958 1959 

$74659 '$75,624-
, 'A ' 

11:6-:;3, 12'a598'-' 
85,352 88)22Z" 

2,7 \ , ,59 
': 8.' 14.' " 

'-86',3&7' 88,295,' 
, " 

- -,' 
14 -~'/ 

'".' 

1'318: l z318'" z 
1~'332 1,31$" 

$7 ,71~J ,89,6-13' 

First 6. Mos.' 
, 1960" .. 

'\0:.',' " ., 

$41, 01:1': ,'- ' , , 

S:28S 
, Z:.5.,297., , ' 

18~'" 

-', 
, 46·,31$.: 

---.' ", 

"659, 
6sg:) , 

'46',.974, 

Applicant does not propose., anY' changes. In'trainschedules". 
, ',. . , " .. 

rue only change would affect, the manner ',in which.ticketswould,be ' " 

sold.. If the application is granted ?assengerswouldpurci"l.:lse: 'tic~ets 
" ircm the train conductors.. The, purchase. of a one-way tieketfrom·th,e:'. 

" ' 

conduetor could be credited tow~d the purchase· 'of a: commute' ticl(et:, 
" , 

Interli:e .and long-distc3?ee trip tickets, may be, handl~d' bytelepho~e., 
, ", ~ . '. . , . 

'-3;"-



A.~2486 

l'ielc::ets would be mailed if reservations are made. more.tban' 48 110urs 
prior to train time. 

In the case of commute t1ckets, applicant' provides two' ~l' " 
. . 

se...-v-':'ce plans. The. first, is a ~ order commuta:ion ticl(et request'" . 

'td'l.ica. consists of an envelope providing for' the type of commute 

desirel'. Upon selecting the commute, one's cl"leck or money order' is-' 

mailed to applicant) which, after receipt thereof, fOnluds>the com

mute to the indi vidual by retl.:O::n mail.. The' second "lan is refeX'red 
, 6:." 

to as f1Auto:atic l'icket-by-Mal.l. It An individual, selecting .thi$ pl.l1l: 
, . ' 

is pl:;lced upon a list and his commute ticket is, automat:tcallymailed 
I ",' , 

to him by the 26th of each month. The! individual. then: pays by' eheek~ 

or I:l.oney order on the first day of the month that histi~ltet ,becomes· 

effective by mailixlg a return payment envelope provided by"applicant~ 

Said pl311s are assertedly being given wide' public acceptance •. 

Many public witnesses appeared in protest to, th~:removal ' 

of the agent. Most of them were of the opinion, thattbe removal of 

the ~en.t would result in great inconvenience in the pUrchasing. of 
. , , 

tickets. One witness told of' several' difficulties, 'she· experienced. 

i:). trying to obtain information from the San Jose station by 

telephone. A subsequent check by applicant 'disclosed that. thedif

ficultics complained of at the'San Jose station wer~'tx'ue and were 

::.tt=ibut~ble to lack of proper supe.-.;ision. It wa.s stated by 

applicant that these conditions have since been corrected. niere 

W~ also complaint ,tilat the station has become' a 'b.a.ven fordrun1~, and 
. ' 

vag=ants.. A police captain of the Santa Clara Police :Departm~t': . 

:i.nt=odueee. .-;:n exhibit which disclosed that 17 <lrrests were: made' on 

the S3nta Clara station property in 1959 and 12 arrests'wezcmc.oe 

in 1960.. 'I"aese involved dr~ and vagrancy arrests~', Two'additio':lal 

.llX'rests were 1Il3.deon. station pro~y in 1960, one involvi:lgburglaxy 

znd the other malicious'mischief. 

-4-



The City of Santa Clara introduced ',' evidence. rel~ting to· 
", 

the City,' s anticipated growth and development and the' proposed plan, 

~o guide such growta. to. tb.e year 1985,..- According to' the exhib,its, 

as well as the testimony of the Santa Clara, Planning Commissioner 7 ' 
, . . . 

, . 
the plan prov-ldes. allocations-of ,land for, v:arious uses., suggested" 

dcnsitiesand distribution of pOpulation~ . and the.over-all:' tran.spor- ' 
, .. 

tation network needed to -efficiently move goods and 'People. ,The 

purpose of the evidence was, asscrtedly to showt:hat applicant should, ' 

make provision for g:-ea.ter future use' of' the-Santa: Clara" st~tion" ' 

=ather 'tha:l,reducing service. 

Protestants also put into e.videncea summary:, of cas'll " 
, , "'., '.' ' " . 

receipts taken from applicant t s booksmaintainecl.at the Santa'.Cl.~a: 

station. '!'.o.e summary covered the years from. 1953 to '1960;andd1s-" 

closed the fo~lowing. 

Local Interline Pullman' Period: 
Tickets Tic1tets Tickets Total' 

Last 
5 Mos. 1953 $10,326 .. 92 $ 540.26 $ 203.96, $11, 071'~14 

1954 40 7 029.68 3,336.23 684.24- 44,850.15, 
1955 54 7 743.28 5,136-.11 1,235-.35- 6,1,114.74 
1956 72,.953.42 5,468.06· 1,047.22' 79,468'.70. 
1957 79,534.69 6,360.87 1,.375.9'0 87',321.52 
lSSS 82,547.29 7,109.36 1,309.69 ' 90".966-.34 ' 
1959 837 357.31 1 3-,. 126. 05 1,708.00, 9'8.,191.36: 

First 10 Mos. 
1950 747 072.10 7>615~87 1,097.58 82; 785-.55-

Applicant pointed out that the above figures wer(!~audited 

and included the total amount 'of the interline ticltets sold~Wi.tl'loUt 
',': 

deducting the .amount paid to other carriers_, 

In these matters the Commission is primarily concerned wi'Ch ' 
, , , 

service. Costs of operations and resulting. economies are of' 

:;ceondary consideration.' v1here there is little or no public, use 
.' , ",,- "', 

of an agency station there is. no- problem. 't-7here, however; aSin',this 
, , 

case there. is substantial public use then it is, 1lleumbentupon ,8.;", 

-5-



railroad to show that the public w:Lll be adequately provided for. 

Only when tb:i.s condition bas been met 'will the Comm:tssion consider 

tbe economic justification for changing an agency 'station to a nOn-

agency station. 

After reviewing the evidence the Commission is, of the 

opinion that an agent 1.s required at Santa Clara ,station' for the 

purpose of providing the public with a convenient and adequate 
I , 
I 1 " 

service. The COmmission therefore fin~ and concludesthat,pub11c ' 

convenience and necessity require tbatapplicant' s Santa Clara 

station remain as an agencystat1on. , 

o R D"E R ..... ~---

Application having been' filed, the ·Coamission ·beixig , , 

informed in the premises, and good cause appearing:. 

IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 42486 is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall "be twenty days, 

after the date hereof. , " .di-. 
Dated at ____ Sau __ 'F.m:c __ ' ~;;;iseo;..;;.-.. ___ ) , Cal1forn1a~th1s L .. ' . , 

dayof __ ~a~~~.~~~~ ____ __ 
U 


